Approved Calculators for CHE 105, 107, 109 and 110

Non-graphing calculators with simple numerical memory, logarithmic and exponential functions are permitted. Typical approved calculators are:

Approved:
Texas Instruments
    TI-30, 34, 36 (all models)
Casio
    fx-82 (all models including MS, SOLAR)
    83MS,
    85 (all models including MS, B)
    115 (all models including ES, MS)
    260SOLAR
    270MS
    280
    300 (all models including MS, ES)
    350MS
    991ES
Sharp
    EL-W506
    EL-W516
    EL-W546
    EL-509X
    EL-531 (all models including W, X, XG, XH)

Not approved: graphing calculators
Texas Instruments
    TI-83 and higher
Casio
    fx-9860 (all models including GII SD, GII, GII AU PLUS, G SD, GII,
    fx-9750GII
    fx-7400GII

Any other calculators will be confiscated during the exam and a replacement may be offered. If you have a question about your calculator, ask your instructor or the Director of General Chemistry (dgc.chemistry@uky.edu) at least one week prior to the exam.